Montgomery County Public Service Authority currently seeks a Maintenance Worker. Working under the supervision of the Director and working closely with the Operations Specialist, essential duties include but are not limited to: perform tests on samples and log results, observe and document methods and processes for Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) manual for training and compliance; mark Miss Utility line locations; clean wellhouses and tank buildings; perform routine maintenance including calibrating lab equipment, checking pump statistics and tank maintenance; check and maintain fluoride chlorinating and waste softener equipment; mowing and trimming tank and well sites, and similar duties as assigned. Qualified candidate will possess current VA DMV license with insurable history, possess or achieve DOT Flagger certification within 90 days of hire, and possess or obtain Waterworks Operator license within one year of hire.

Salary range starting at $29,543 DOE/DOQ, with excellent benefits (paid health, dental and vision, life, disability, retirement, wellness program and more). Requires pre-employment criminal history check, driving record check and drug/alcohol test.

Interested candidates should apply at: www.montgomerycountyva.gov/jobs by Tuesday, January 28, 2020 to be considered. For more information about this position or to request an application accommodation for disabilities, contact Human Resources at 540.394.2007.

Montgomery County, VA is an Equal Opportunity Employer committed to nondiscrimination in recruitment, selection, hiring, pay, promotion retention or other personnel action affecting employees or candidates for employment. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex/gender, national origin, disability or protected veteran status.